
 

Smørås skole, Nedre smøråsvegen 12, 5238 Rådal, telefon: 53037350 
smørås.skole@bergen.kommune.no 
Et godt sted å være, et godt sted å lære. 

Information: 
 

This week we will have a focus on English, both reading and writing. 
 

- An English week, with different types of tasks, and only  

English homework. 
 

There will be «drops of English» every day. 

 

If you have any questions, or information, please 

 contact Anita or Charlotte 

Week: 24 2024 

 

 Kontaktlærer:  

Anita Antun Hansen - 92660126 – Anita.hansen4@bergen.kommune.no 

Charlotte Malene Sårheim Presttun – 95 182673 -  Charlotte.Presttun@bergen.kommune.no 

 

 

 

DAY MONDAY 10.06 

8:30-14:00 

TUESDAY 11.06 

8.30-13.15 

WEDNESDAY 12.06 

8:30-14:00 

THURSDAY 13.06 

8:30-14:00 

FRIDAY 14.07 

8:30-13:15 

Social goal:  • I speak well to my fellow students, I am helpful and responsible. 

Interdisciplinary topic: • Democracy and citizenship / English week 

VIKTIG DENNE UKEN: 

Minner om at elevene skal ha 

fulladet chromebook hver dag, og at 

de må huske pennal.  

 

Vi minner om sommeravslutning 

mandag 10.06 2024. 

Møt på klasserommet kl.17:30.  

 

The English week starts. 

 

A final review of the play 

"Tollundmannen" before the 

premiere tonight. 

 

 

Last swimming in 6th 

grade! 

 

Sommeravslutning. Møt på 

klasserommet kl.17:30. 

6A has food and health before 

lunch on Tuesday 

 

 

 6B has food and health before lunch on 

Thursday. 

 

 

 

UKELEKSER: 

English (I engelsk arbeidsbok). 

• Draw an English bus. 

• Find five fun facts about England and write them down. 

• Find an English tourist attraction and write four sentences about it. 

• Write six facts about England (not fun facts). 

• Find an English poem and write it into your «Penskriftbok». 

 https://www.familyfriendpoems.com/collection/short-poems-for-children/ 

 

Glosses 
 

both = både / begge 
instead off = istedenfor  

bought = kjøpte 

every = hver 

got rid of = ble kvitt  

originally = opprinnelig 

Ukens læringsmål: 

Mathematics: I can use learningstrategies when I work with mathematics. 

English: I can speak English at school. 

Vi minner om sommeravslutning mandag 10.06 

2024., kl.17:30-19:00. 

This week's math puzzle 
A farmer had a total of 304 animals, both pigs and 

chickens. 

One day he sold all the pigs, and bought chickens 

instead.  

He bought 17 hens for every pig he sold.  

When he got rid of all the pigs, there were 368 animals 

on the farm. 

How many pigs did the farmer originally have? 
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